O objetivo deste ensaio teórico é analisar o papel da gestão de recursos humanos (RH) para alcançar a vantagem competitiva sustentável (VCS) nas organizações, por meio da perspectiva da Visão Baseada em Recursos Naturais (VBRN). Foi realizada uma pesquisa bibliográfica de natureza exploratório-descritiva. Primeiro foram apresentadas definições-chave para identificar a VCS como sustentabilidade, desenvolvimento sustentável e sustentabilidade organizacional. Um quadro teórico foi desenvolvido integrando práticas de RH com estratégias da VBRN (prevenção de poluição, administração de produtos e desenvolvimento sustentável) para alcançar a VCS. A principal contribuição deste estudo é oferecer uma síntese integrativa sobre práticas de RH e estratégias da VBRN. Este artigo também agrega valor aos gerentes, apresentando formas de implementar o gerenciamento de RH para a realização da sustentabilidade organizacional.
Introduction
The Conference on the Changing Atmosphere held in Canada in 1988 raised awareness about environmental responsibility, leading the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPPCC) to present its first assessment report in 1990. Later, in 1992, the ECO-92 Convention on Climate Change held in Rio de Janeiro created the Agenda 21. This agenda gives direction for governments to implement local and nationwide goals to create sustainable development. The ECO-92 also fostered the negotiations between developed countries about the Kyoto Protocol held in Japan in 1997. The Kyoto Protocol only entered into force in 2005 due to the variety of interests and the lack of agreement between the parties. The 55 industrialized countries that signed the agreement committed to reduce greenhouse gas emissions and implement flexibility mechanisms, such as joint implementation, clean development mechanisms, and international emissions trading. In 2013 the agreement was ratified by 191 countries, representing over 60% of emissions (United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change [UNFCCC], 2014).
All this movement is directly related to the scarcity of natural resources, initiated by the Industrial Revolution. The exponential growth of consumption and production represents the industrial philosophy of the Classical Administration era, in which natural resources were taken for granted (Cano, 2017) . Governments created production and consumption policies to encourage economic development based only on an economic perspective, without taking into account environmental concerns. Even nowadays such policies are implemented, especially in developing countries. In Brazil, for example, a set of policies was created to encourage the production of high-quality coffee in 2015 and rubber in 2016. The government also reduced taxes on automobiles and home appliance products to foster consumption. The National Development Bank Economic and Social (BNDES) was used to subsidize the interest rates (Câmara dos Deputados, 2015 Deputados, , 2016 .
Academic studies focused on the effects of pollution on climate change and the indiscriminate use of natural resources have gained considerable attention since the end of the 1990s. In business, these studies have progressed discussions toward the environmental responsibility of companies, governments, and organized sectors of the society (Golicic & Smith, 2013; Shi, Koh, Baldwin, & Cucchiella, 2012; Willerding, Silveira, Berchin, Lapolli, & Guerra, 2016) .
In 1995, Hart developed the Natural Resource Based View (NRBV), which is based on the Resource Based View (RBV) theory developed by Barney (1991) . The NRBV theory draws attention to environmental practices regarding sustainable competitive advantage. The NRBV proposes that sustainable competitive advantage is achieved when an enterprise's resources which are valuable, rare, inimitable, and non-substitutable are related to specific strategic capabilities, such as pollution prevention, product stewardship and sustainable development (Hart, 1995) . In addition, Hart and Dowell (2011) developed the Clean Technology and Base of Pyramid (BoP) to facilitate the implementation and measurement of the three environmental strategies. To develop these strategies, employees must get involved, and organizations must emphasize that environmental concerns are taken as a strategic value. Therefore, human resource (HR) policies and practices are critical to organizations in order to achieve sustainable competitive advantage, because organizations can incorporate sustainable habits into their routine and processes through HR policies and practices (Dubois & Dubois, 2012) . These habits may be institutionalized into organizational culture if organizations promote changes in employees' values and behaviors, for example, by developing HR systems (hiring and promoting) based on sustainable values (Aragón-Correa & Sharma, 2003; Borges & Michalisin, 2009; Chan, 2005; Hart, & Sharma, 2004) .
Human resource management presents itself as a possible way to achieve a sustainable competitive advantage. Dumont, Shen, and Deng (2017) find that green HR management can affect employee green behavior depending on the social and psychological processes. HR management must be strategically aligned with the sustainable perspective the organization intends to develop and maintain. However, despite the growing body of research linking HR management and sustainable competitive advantage, Buller and McEvory (2016) point out that the literature is still evolving. Kaufman (2015) posits that the relationship between HRM and RBV is well known in the literature, RAC, Rio de Janeiro, v. 22, n. 3, art. 6, pp. 424-442, maio/junho 2018 www.anpad.org.br/rac considering about 25 years of research. Nonetheless, according to the author, it lacks well-grounded constructs, as HR management needs to shift focus and add value creation to organizations. Finally, Delery and Roumpi (2017) add that researchers need to overcome the tendency to directly relate HR practices to organizational performance. They claim that HR practices lead to sustainable competitive advantage through the context (trajectory over time), ambiguity (competitors do not think a specific HR practice is important), organizational factors (culture and structure), and social system (employees' abilities and skills).
In this sense, this theoretical essay, grounded in the natural resource based view approach (NRBV), analyzes the role HR management has in helping organizations achieve sustainable competitive advantage. Therefore, the objective of this paper is to present a theoretical framework by analyzing the role of human resource management as a feasible path to help organizations achieve a sustainable competitive advantage, through the natural resource based view perspective.
We performed a bibliographic research to provide an integrative synthesis of the literature regarding NRBV and human resource management. Therefore, this is an exploratory-descriptive bibliographic research, since a consistent analysis of the literature was made to explain and justify an integrative perspective (Lima & Mioto, 2007) . The universe of this research is delimited by four criteria: (a) Theme -the initial search was based on Hart's (1995) paper on NRBV, since we looked for every research based on NRBV, following with a search using the keywords organizational sustainability, and sustainable competitive advantage and HR management; (b) Language -we searched for research in Portuguese and English languages; (c) Sources -in the major databases, such as EBSCO, JSTOR, and Google Scholar, the search focused on peer reviewed journals, books, and some dissertations; and, (d) Chronological parameter -the initial search was limited to the last 5 years, then in the last 10 years, and finally, some exceptions were made to include well-known authors and relevant publications. As a result, we developed a theoretical framework integrating HR practices with the NRBV strategiespollution prevention, product stewardship, and sustainable development-in order to achieve a sustainable competitive advantage.
This essay intends to contribute to existing literature by meeting the call by Kaufman (2015) for creating value to organizations. Value creation is related to offering meaningful organizational differentiation to employees, consumers, and society by showing how environmental HR practices are related to sustainable competitive advantage. In this sense, not only do organizations achieve positive outcomes, such as market recognition, but also employees get to keep involved as result of high HR management work practices. Finally, this study addresses Delery and Roumpi's (2017) claim for alternative ways to link HR management and sustainable competitive advantage.
First, this essay presents the concepts of sustainability, sustainable development, and organizational sustainability. Second, we discuss how HR management literature is related to sustainable competitive advantage, grounded in the natural resource based view perspective. Third, we present an integrative theoretical framework developed as result of the literature review. The framework proposes that sustainable competitive advantage can be achieved when organizations develop HR practices designed to address the three NRBV strategies-pollution prevention, product stewardship, and sustainable development. Finally, the conclusion section offers a final discussion and suggestions for future research.
Literature Review

Organizational sustainability
The concepts of sustainability and sustainable development are not clearly defined in the literature, since several concepts may be found depending on the contextual reference (Lélé, 1991; Mebratu, 1998) . In a historical perspective, Mebratu (1998) Elkington (1994) . This author considers that sustainability is something to be achieved through financial, social and environmental dimensions (Elkington, 1994; Gabriele et al., 2012) .
The financial dimension refers to meeting the needs of individuals through the use and transformation of scarce resources into products and services. The aim of this dimension is to provide an equitable distribution of wealth between rich and poor countries. However, the big question posed is: How to reduce inequity among nations if most financial capital is controlled by large corporations? The challenge is to break this concentration of capital by encouraging regional companies, which have a great impact on the local community (Dias, 2015) .
The social dimension addresses cultural issues and individuals' living conditions in relation to their beliefs, values, and characteristics. A world in which social needs are met is a world where poverty and hunger are eradicated; everyone has access to a healthy life; governments provide basic services; gender equality is a reality; and inequalities between countries are overcome or, at least, reduced considerably (Dias, 2015) .
The environmental dimension focuses on the limitation and scarcity of natural resources. The environment and its systems are the basis of sustainable life. So, careful observation, consideration, and respect for the cycle of life are necessary to avoid exploitation overcoming the renewal of resources. In addition, organizations need to draw attention and stop misusing natural resources, mitigate pollution, and reduce carbon footprint. The three dimensions should be considered together in a holistic approach because sustainable issues cannot be solved in isolation (Dias, 2015) . The purpose of the TBL model is to measure the company's financial, social and environmental performance. The results of evaluations of these dimensions tend to reflect the values that the organization is building or destroying.
Therefore, according to the literature, sustainability can be defined as the whole that will be achieved through sustainable development (Dias, 2015; Elkington, 1994; Sartori, Latrônico, & Campos, 2014) . That is, sustainability is only achieved in full if the entire development process is sustainable globally.
The most widely used concept of sustainable development was established in 1987 by the United Nations World Commission on Environment and Development (WCED), also known as the Brundtland Commission. WCED presented the document Our Common Future. This document defined sustainable development as what meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their future needs (Munck & Borim-de-Souza, 2011; WCED, 1987) . This concept was widely disseminated and supported by several institutions, companies, and governments (Munck & Borim-de-Souza, 2011) .
In business literature, organizational sustainability (SO) can be considered an important part of sustainable development to achieve global sustainability. In order to achieve organizational sustainability, it is necessary that companies, in general, review their processes, policies, organizational objectives, and strategy towards environmental concerns. This idea of organizational sustainability leads to the Triple Bottom Line model (Elkington, 1994) , in which the interdependence and inter-relational nature of the environmental, social, and economic dimensions is a feasible way to achieve sustainability (Borim-de-Souza, Balbinoto, Travis, Munck, & Takahashi, 2015) .
There are other models that discuss and represent organizational sustainability (Munck, Bansi, & Galleli, 2016) . For example, Marrewijk and Werre (2003) added the pillar of organizational values to Elkington's three pillars (1994) . However, the concept of organizational sustainability of the TBL model-based on financial, environmental, and social dimensions-seems to be the most adequate for developing a framework integrating NRBV strategies and HR practices towards sustainable competitive advantage.
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HR management and sustainable competitive advantage
One of the purposes of human resources management is to translate organizational values and objectives into HR policies and practices. From an environmental perspective, Borges and Michalisin (2009) state that human resource practices must be created and directed toward a NRBV approach for organizations to obtain a sustainable competitive advantage. Specifically, environmental concerns may be included in recruitment and selection processes (Dubois & Dubois, 2012; Parkes & Borland, 2012) . Parkes and Borland (2012) also suggest that HR systems can carry out ways of adding environmental issues for company sustainability through rewards and training. It is possible to transform HR management systems to meet organizations' sustainable strategies and goals (Ulrich, 1998) .
Competitive advantage is created on the basis of social legitimacy (Hart, 1995) . The tacit competence acquired through the involvement of employees to prevent pollution is a resource that cannot be acquired or imitated by competitors (Hart, 1995; Pee & Kankanhalli, 2015) . Product stewardship is related to sustainable competitive advantage because it helps to accumulate complex resources, such as easy the flow of communication across functions, departments, and organizational boundaries. Hart and Dowell (2011) add that sustainable development supports sustainable competitive advantage by stimulating and maintaining a collective sense of the social environment in organizations (Hart & Dowell, 2011) .
The NRBV approach supports that it is possible to accumulate rare, inimitable, and nonsubstitutable resources as organizations develop a shared vision of the future focused on new technologies, invest in new competencies, and employ dynamic capacities. Environmental strategies are interconnected in a relationship of dependence in which pollution prevention needs to be done initially, so that product stewardship can be developed, and, ultimately, sustainable development can take place (Hart, 1995; Hart & Dowell, 2011) .
Several empirical research have investigated the effect of the NRBV on financial performance. Menguc and Ozanne (2005) found that environmental practices can be profitable in terms of rates and market share. In a study of foreign investment in China, Chan (2005) confirmed that a firm's specific resources directly influence its capacity, and capacity directly influences the adoption of environmental strategies and financial performance. Michalisin and Stinchfield (2010) found that firms with proactive strategies related to climate change achieve significantly higher rates of performance than those that are less proactive. On the other hand, Christmann (2000) did not find a significant relationship between the implementation of practices related to pollution prevention and cost advantage.
The first step to organizations developing environmental strategies is to analyze specific resources that are important for implementing proactive dynamic environmental strategies (Aragón-Correa & Sharma, 2003) . Environmental strategy tends to be effective when the company acquires green skills (Walls, Phan, & Berrone, 2011) . Therefore, it is necessary to insert the role of employees into the equation, so that the adoption of environmental strategies may be effective (Chan, 2005) .
The acquisition of green technologies by themselves is not a sufficient condition to guarantee sustainable competitive advantage (Hart, 1995) . Organizations need to rethink their culture to add the sustainable perspective. In this sense, Borges and Michalisin (2009) argument that green organizational culture begins with strategic HR management, which reformulates its practices to add environmental concerns. Concern about environmental issues must be embedded in the organizational atmosphere, targeting employees' goals and actions (Dubois & Dubois, 2012) . Hart and Dowell (2011) point out that it is possible to develop breakthrough strategies inside companies to solve social and environmental problems. A simple reduction of the impacts associated with companies' operations footprints is not enough to solve environmental sustainability problems. The whole company needs to embrace a certain level of social responsibility starting from inside, but not limited to this alone.
HR management becomes a business partner when it considers four areas of action (roles), which are: being a strategic partner, being an administrative specialist, advocating for employees, and being a change agent (Ulrich, 1998) . The future of HR management is to focus on global management, organizational capabilities, cultural change, and intellectual capital. For a human resource department to be strategic, it is necessary to plan and implement practices and policies that increase an organization's scope of skills and capabilities aligned with strategic goals (Borges & Michalisin, 2009; Ulrich, 1998) . Strategic human resource management also contributes to the achievement of sustainable competitive advantage through the formation of top management teams (Rothenberg, Hull, & Tang, 2017) , since it helps to create specific competencies (Walls et al., 2011) , changes attitudes and behaviors, fosters innovation (Parkes & Borland, 2012) , and impacts performance (Barney & Wright, 1998; Walls et al., 2011) . Huselid, Jackson, and Schuler (1997) identified that strategic HR management is directly related to company performance in a sample of 293 companies in the United States. The results of their research indicate that there is a positive relationship between RBV strategies in human resource management and employee productivity, which reflects in terms of a company's cash flow and market value. They also identified that the capacity of human resource professionals affects the effectiveness of HR management activities, in the direction that less qualified professionals lead to less effective management. Ulrich (1998) suggests that HR management is the leading actor in organizational change management, being responsible for deep transformations in company culture. HR professionals need to identify and implement what is necessary for change, helping employees during the process of setting new patterns of behaviors and activities. As a result, the organization qualifies for employing constant changes because it is able to manage problems, build relationships of trust, and create and execute planned actions. Accordingly, Parkes and Borland (2012) argue that the focus of HR management is to develop leadership, values, culture, change, communication, and organizational development. All these processes support sustainable change strategies by changing employees' patterns of behaviors towards a sustainable perspective, creating environmental sustainable perspectives (Dumont, Shen, & Deng, 2017) .
The human capital approach developed by Ployhart and Moliterno (2011) suggests that human capital is a unique resource, created from the knowledge of individuals, their skills, and other characteristics. The authors have identified that human capital is a key resource significantly related to individual performance.
In Brazil, Brito and Oliveira (2016) have also identified a positive relationship between HR practices and performance. Nonetheless, the result of a meta-analysis conducted in 16 research papers relating HR management and performance from the thirteen top journals in Brazil found a predominance of isolated HR practices. These studies fail to look at HR practices as a whole system. Strategic human resource management is supposed to integrate HR practices towards the achievement of organizational goals. Bianchi, Quishida, and Foroni (2017) emphasize that strategic human resources must incorporate concerns about the importance of leadership and the role of commitment without losing perspective of organizational performance. Hart (1995) emphasizes the relevance of HR management to encourage individuals to incorporate sustainable practices into a sustainable competitive advantage. By integrating the sustainable practices into the company's routine, green concerns naturally become a part of the organizational routine. In the categories created by Walls, Phan and Berrone (2011) based on NRBV strategies as a source of capabilities required for proactive environmental strategy, two were central: the environmental HR training programs and environmental performance evaluating systems. These findings highlight the importance of HR management for sustainable competitive advantage.
Aragón-Correa and Sharma (2003) and Hart and Sharma (2004) point out the need to develop skills in the field of green technologies. Since this area is characterized by the uncertain knowledge that involves complex dynamics, HR management has to strategically develop knowledge through training and recruiting systems, for example. They need to integrate, build and reconfigure internal and external skills to keep pace with rapid environmental changes. Dubois and Dubois (2012) argue that human resource professionals are the architects of the practices, policies, and systems, since they develop, RAC, Rio de Janeiro, v. 22, n. 3, art. 6, pp. 424-442, maio/junho 2018 www.anpad.org.br/rac implement, and enhance such practices. HR professionals need to prepare employees to meet environmental strategic goals.
In this study, sustainable competitive advantage can be achieved as result of the alignment of HR practices with NRBV environmental strategies, building organizational sustainability. Thus, a sustainable environment exists when the organization routinely experiences environmental strategies, from its operational practices to its strategic dynamics. This perspective is related to the companies' sustainable capabilities (Chan, 2005; Walls et al., 2011) since HR practices influence the creation of this sustainable culture and the implementation of NRBV strategies.
Several authors analyzed the HR management under the Resource Based View approach. Wright, McMahan, and McWilliams (1994) discussed how human resources can be valuable, rare, inimitable, and non-substitutable as the basis for organizations to achieve sustainable competitive advantage. Buller and McEvory (2016) used the RBV as a foundation to explain how organizations control human capital combined with external forces (environmental and economic) to achieve competitive advantage. The authors add that because HR practices delineate organizational capabilities, group competencies, and individual knowledge, skills, and abilities, they are a powerful tool to improve organizational performance. Delery and Roumpi (2017) posit that HR management and sustainable competitive advantage are commonly related in the literature by two aspects. The first aspect is the HR practices are viewed as a system, and if well designed by the organization, can easily meet the RBV conditions of valuable, hard to imitate, unique, and ambiguous. The other aspect is that the organizational workforce by itself is viewed as rare, inimitable, and non-substitutable. Therefore, organizations can use human capital as a lever to achieve a sustainable competitive advantage.
Valuable HRM:
The labor market is quite heterogeneous because each individual contributes in her/his own way as a result of formal education and life experience (Wright, McMahan, & McWilliams, 1994) . This heterogeneity makes duplication difficult. Furthermore, having a qualified labor force is frequently related to the financial value of organizations (Wright et al., 1994) . Barney and Wright (1998) posit that two of the great challenges in generating a valuable HR management are reducing costs and increasing revenues. For example, Kronos, which is a company with more than 5,000 employees and provides services in workforce management and human capital management, implemented the open vacation policy. This policy consists of unlimited time off, which means that employees decide for themselves how much time off they need. The company trusts employees to get their jobs done under its open vacation policy because they keep engaged. This policy went into effect in 2016. On average, Kronos' employees took 2.6 days more in 2016 than 2015. In some cases, employees took six weeks of vacation. The interesting point is that highperforming employees felt entitled to take more days off, and millennials were the most enthusiastic about the policy. Ain (2017) , the CEO of Kronos, reported that 2016 was the best year ever financially.
Rare HRM:
The quality of human resources is the result of a combination of skills and abilities that each employee brings to the organization or develops inside the organization. The recruitment process is the first step to building a high-quality labor force. Training and development practices are also employed to help employees acquire knowledge and competencies necessary to perform their activities. Motivating strategies and tools such as feedback and social support are great allies in the process of increasing the quality of human resources because it is consistently related to firm's performance (Van Wingerden, Derks, & Bakker, 2017) . Bakker and Xanthopoulou (2013) give an example of rare HRM in a research about the relationship between job resources and creativity and charismatic leadership behavior in school principals and teachers. As a result, they found that a link exists between job resources and creativity. They suggest that job resources can facilitate employees' sense of self-efficacy and resiliency, which foster work engagement. Engaged school principals are considered by the teachers to be charismatic and creative. It shows that job resources as practices focused on the individuals' behavior can influence their skills and abilities, creating complexity and rareness.
Inimitable HRM:
Human capital is by its nature hard to imitate. For competitors who are trying to imitate this competitive advantage, it is initially necessary to identify exactly what are the contributions of employees' qualifications to organizational performance. After identifying this relationship, it is necessary to reproduce the same thing in another organizational context (Wright et al. 1994) . Machinery or technology imitation is more likely to occur because they are tangible resources. However, human resources are usually an embedded, complex combination of individual characteristics, such as cognition, behavior, and emotions (Pardo Del Val & Fuentes, 2003) . In addition, Saá-Pérez and García-Falcón (2002) argue that the relationship between HR management and performance is directly related to the organizational ability to influence employees' behavior. Therefore, perfect imitation is unlikely to occur regarding human resources, since it encompasses environmental contexts. Moreover, human interactions generate social complexity that is another limitation to imitation (Barney & Wright, 1998; Rothenberg et al., 2017; Wright et al., 1994) .
4. Non-substitutable HRM: Some employees' capabilities, like learning and adapting, are strategically enforced and encouraged by HR management policies and practices, which make them a non-replaceable resource (Wright et al., 1994) . Human resources are able to learn, develop, and innovate in the face of new technologies and needs. Organizations explore this type of resource according to their own strategies and abilities to do so. Having the resources without knowing how to exploit them is not enough. Barney and Wright (1998) argue that companies need to develop systems and practices that allow the use of employees' full potential at individual and team levels to be a source of competitive advantage. Since the usage of employees' capabilities highly depends on how organizations manage the HR systems, HR management as a whole is hard to substitute due to its context related nature.
Therefore, HR management gathers the RBV factors because the quality of human capital within organizational context is hard to imitate, valuable, rare, and non-substitutable. Saridakis, Lai, and Cooper (2017) add that highly developed, well designed, and sophisticated HR practices are more likely to be a source of competitive advantage as they meet RBV criteria. In the environmental context, human resource management may also play a strategic role in the relationship between the employment of environmental strategies and the achievement of sustainable competitive advantage. Since HR practices build a basis for employees to develop skills, knowledge, and abilities, they can be employed as an organizational competency towards environmental strategies creating value to the organization, stakeholders, consumers, and society.
Theoretical framework
The Natural RBV strategies-pollution prevention, product stewardship, and sustainable development-can lead organizations towards the achievement of sustainable competitive advantage (Hart, 1995; Hart & Dowell, 2011) . In this study, based on the literature review we propose that human resources management plays a strategic role in the NRBV theory when HRM embeds environmental concerns in its practices and policies. Pollution can be reduced by controlling emissions through pollution control equipment. Another way to reduce pollution is working on prevention, like regularly running cleaning procedures, replacing outdated materials, recycling, and cutting waste. The pollution prevention strategy requires employee involvement to continuously reduce pollutant emissions (Castro, Mello, & Pinto, 2012; Jeon, Dant, & Baker, 2016) . Organizations can mitigate pollution by not only investing in technologies for the production process but also by employing total quality management tools. It is possible to increase productivity and efficiency and reduce the cost of essential materials by minimizing waste. This strategy can create advantages over competitors at the same time as organizations optimize the usage of resources (Hart, 1995; Hart & Dowell, 2011) .
HR management focused on the pollution prevention strategy has the potential to create competitive advantage in economic, environmental, and social sustainability dimensions. Economically because HR management can promote, hire, and reward employees based on financial outcomes related to the adoption of environmental strategies (Azapagic, 2003) . Environmental sustainability because HR management can adopt simple green practices that directly affect the generation of waste and pollution, like terminating the use of plastic or any disposable materials. Finally, HR management can improve social sustainability because it presupposes the participation and direct involvement of the employees in environmental strategies (Borim-de-Souza et al., 2015) . Pollution prevention strategy alone does not lead to organizational sustainability, but it is an initial effort which helps to change organizational culture and create sustainability by employing environmental oriented HR practices.
Product stewardship expands the scope of pollution prevention because it refers to environmental concerns in the production design and processes, by analyzing product lifecycle and the value chain. This strategy offers organizations a differential in the field of sustainable products. For example, it is possible to combine strategies to create sustainable competitive advantage offering open spaces for stakeholders -environmentalists, community leaders, employees, governments, etc. -to participate in planning, development, or redesign production processes (Hart, 1995; Hart & Dowell, 2011) . Strategic decisions regarding the ecological design of products, the replacement of material, or the implementation of green logistics increase organizational performance and operational footprint (Fraj, Martínez, & Matute, 2013 HR management can embrace product stewardship strategy into its practices by encouraging employees to create value for products and services. Stakeholder participation in specific strategies can generate alternative solutions for some demands that were first unmet. Environmental sustainability is contemplated when the whole process is understood, which includes employees from all hierarchical levels. Organizations that implement the product stewardship strategy with the support of HR management policies and practices create a green-oriented environment, which facilitates the path toward sustainable competitive advantage.
Sustainable development from the perspective of the NRBV focuses on reducing the negative relationship between economic activity and the environment in developing countries. However, these countries are seen as the market for the future and they still hold the potential to offer a competitive advantage for many multinationals. Companies competing in these markets have the opportunity to envision sustainable technologies and products that do not yet exist, leading to a sustainable competitive advantage. In order to do so, long-term investment and commitment to economic and social development are necessary (Hart, 1995; Hart & Dowell, 2011) .
Companies from the Southern Hemisphere can also support sustainable development as they exploit their own resources by engaging in social activities to stimulate local development. These companies foster a healthy cycle of exploiting just enough resources for their growth and development; their growth and development support local economic, political and social development, which help local communities and organizations to continue operating (Hart, 1995) . The sustainable development strategy also contemplates the dimensions of organizational sustainability. Environmental sustainability is also concerned with the excessive exploitation of the natural resources of the Southern Hemisphere and social sustainability is concerned with the imbalance in social development between regions.
Organizations use HR management policies and practices to promote sustainable development. Usually, companies start from their neighborhood, because these communities are the first to be impacted by companies' operations. HR management may include the development of solutions to improve populations' macro or micro living conditions in employees' performance evaluations. Such actions help to create an organizational culture which values sustainable development. Thus, HR management that embraces sustainable development values and goals in its policies and practices help organizations to achieve sustainable competitive advantage. The HR system must be able to align HR practices with sustainable goals in order to meet VRIO characteristics (Barney & Mackey, 2016; Buller & McEvoy, 2016) . The HR practices such as training and development, performance evaluation, recruitment and selection, quality of work-life programs, planning, and payment, can be designed to change employees' behavior and organizational culture by including sustainable values (Brito & Oliveira, 2016; Buller & McEvoy, 2016) . Wagner (2013) analyzed how the payment system contributes to environmental strategies in 36 Germany companies. He included recruitment and retention practices and employee satisfaction as potential predictors of the effectiveness of the payment system implementation. The results indicate that payment and benefits are associated with both variables, but the association is greater with employee satisfaction. It draws attention to the need for integration between sustainable strategies and quality of work-life programs like health and safety. The results also suggest that environmental management systems get more complex as the economic benefits raise. Therefore, pollution prevention becomes more effective and individuals seek to contribute to the production process as reward and benefits systems become intrinsically related to the product management strategy.
HR management may also train and compensate employees to find ways to reduce waste generation and pollutant emissions (Cohen, Taylor, & Muller-Camen, 2012) . Langwell and Heaton (2016) for example, studied the HR practices of six companies in the state of Iowa in the USA responsible for implementing the Petal Project and Sustainability Circles in small and medium enterprises. This project contemplates five different areas: staff training, energy conservation, pollution prevention, waste reduction, and water conservation. As a result, they found that training is fundamental for employees to understand the importance of sustainability, innovation, and the development of sustainable goals. They emphasize that the Finley Hospital annually assesses their environmental policy training. Employees need to pass the training evaluation to remain in the organization. The authors also noticed the existence of a variety of incentives to encourage sustainable behaviors, but it is the recruiting system that makes the first move by admitting individuals who exhibit environmental concerns. Alt and Spitzeck (2016) conducted a study of 170 companies to investigate which factors influence the organizational citizenship behaviors (OCB) towards environmental concerns. They concluded that the level of employees' involvement in environmental OCB is translated into environmental performance, and this relationship is strengthened if there is a shared vision. The authors suggest that managers who want to improve environmental performance should promote employees' involvement in environmental OCB and offer a shared vision. Therefore, leadership training, incentive programs, and cultural change are HR actions that contribute to pollution prevention, product management, and sustainable development, as OCB refer to social behaviors that improve the effectiveness of environmental management in organizations.
In another example, Aboelmaged (2018) presents an analysis of sustainable manufacturing practices (SMP) in 238 small and medium enterprises in Egypt. One of the results suggests that the environmental pressures of consumers, competitors, and media influence SMP significantly. He also found a significant impact on employee engagement and management support on the effectiveness of sustainability programs. In this sense, HR overcomes the physical limitations of the company and acts globally (Ulrich, Allen, Brockbank, Younger, & Nyman, 2011) to develop a broader sustainable behavior. From this perspective, HR would act as a predictor of organizational sustainability.
Communication and engagement have been pointed out as a powerful tool for HR management because of the necessity of internal and external alignment to create sustainable awareness. For example, at Premier Bank, all employees are asked to volunteer in the local community, and in the Dubuque Bank and Trust there are programs that encourage donations of time and another resources to nonprofit organizations (Langwell & Heaton, 2016) . In this way, the organizations generate alignment between employees and the company's sustainable practices. It is another way HR management reinforces sustainable values between stakeholders and shareholders (Ulrich et al., 2011) .
These examples show that environmental sustainable goals can be inserted in performance appraisal systems and training programs assessment; benefits can be targeted to increase individuals' engagement in sustainable actions; recruitment and selection practice can focus on the personorganization fit of sustainable values; and, quality of work-life programs can encourage employees to engage in environmental citizenship behaviors. The development of an effective communication system aligned with sustainable strategies helps organizations to connect their image to green concerns. Cohen, Taylor, and Muller-Camen (2012) argue that initially HR managers must understand and adopt the practices developed by leading players. Then they must aim for High-Performance Work Practice (HPWPs). However, it is the contextual reality of each organization that will dictate the best practices to be adopted in terms of sustainable competitive advantage (Braney & Mackey, 2016) .
In sum, the proposed framework suggests that HR management leverages the Natural RBV strategies towards the achievement of sustainable competitive advantage. The HR management must include values and goals in its policies and practices that enforce the pollution prevention, product stewardship, and sustainable development strategies. Human resources practices are a powerful tool that organizations frequently fail to consider when designing key strategies. This framework draws attention to the importance of HR management by providing a systemic view of NRBV strategies.
Discussion and Conclusions
Organizational sustainability is a complex phenomenon and there is still a lot to be developed and understood in the literature (Buller & McEvory, 2016) . Regarding business administration, organizational sustainability can be a powerful option for companies to achieve sustainable competitive advantage (Dubois & Dubois, 2012) . Companies that focus on the environmental, economic, and social dimension of organizational sustainability are successful in meeting legal requirements, managing processes and routines, and using natural resources effectively (Borim-de-Souza et al., 2015) . Therefore, the objective of this essay is to present a theoretical framework by analyzing the role of human resource management in helping organizations achieve sustainable competitive advantage, through the natural resource-based view perspective.
Usually, the environmental dimension is pointed out as the first step towards sustainability because it is easier to implement. Some initiatives involve recycling, using energy efficiently, and reducing waste. However, these examples cannot be interpreted as isolated initiatives, rather they are the beginning of a broad process of cultural change to environmental sustainability (Marrewijk & Werre, 2003) . Economic sustainability involves a dynamic process of wealth generation for stakeholders, so organizations act responsibly with society, in terms of offering sustainable products, services, paying fair salaries, and so forth (Azapagic, 2003) . Stakeholder integration is the major idea behind the social sustainability dimension. Organizations promote a space for participation which allows different actors-employees, suppliers, local communities, global consumers, etc. -to offer their perspective and build key strategies together (Borim-de-Souza et al., 2015) .
From the organizational sustainability perspective, which includes the environmental, financial, and social dimensions, the Natural RBV strategies are presented as key capabilities with drive organizations towards sustainable competitive advantage. However, the major contribution of this study is adding the HR management to this equation by presenting an integrative framework. The basic assumption in this framework is that HR management can foster the implementation of NRBV strategies, which, in order to be successful, require changes in employees' values, behaviors, and attitudes. Therefore, this study intends to contribute to the literature as it fills the gap presented by Chan (2005) on the lack of research about the involvement of employees in the adoption of green strategies. Moreover, it addresses the call of Delery and Roumpi (2017) for alternative paths to achieve a sustainable competitive advantage through HR management.
Future research may empirically test the proposed model by developing hypotheses and measures for the variables. Researchers can also add value to the literature by testing the proposed framework in the Brazilian context. This will broaden the comprehension of the Southern Hemisphere and provide knowledge about Brazilian reality regarding HR management and organizational sustainability. To the NRBV literature, the results might expand the scope of sustainable strategies, and the social and environmental responsibility of organizations in developing countries. For practitioners and managers, this study can present alternatives to stimulate the development of practices aligned with environmental strategies, in order to directly influence companies' strategic results (Borges & Michalisin, 2009 ).
Future research may also investigate if HR management acts as a moderator in the relationship between NRBV strategies and sustainable competitive advantage. HR management can be a catalyst to SCA if there is an alignment between organizational culture and NRBV strategies. On the other hand, HR management can act as a barrier to the achievement of SCA if employees do not understand the importance of pollution prevention, product stewardship, and sustainable development strategies.
The major limitation of this study is the use of the RBV approach as a foundation to the integrative framework proposed. The RBV approach has been under severe critique since due to the lack of consistent measures to investigate the relationship between RBV and sustainable competitive advantage (Shaw, Park, & Kim, 2013) . Kaufman (2015) identified four critical gaps in RBV theory and practice: (a) no rules for implication regarding the causality and stability of HR practices on firm performance; (b) lack of consistent definitions and measurements of competitive advantage and HRM as dependent variable; (c) lack of HRM marginal decision rules on RBV strategies; and, (d) the implications for employee relations is not clear, as to how RBV enhances performance.
On the other hand, Kaufman (2015) remembers that theoretical advancement depends on criticism. For example, Shaw, Park, and Kim (2013) inverted the positive perspective and investigated how human capital losses such as turnover negatively affect performance. Their research findings indicate that in organizations with high HRM investments, performance decreases significantly with human capital losses, but in organizations, with low HRM investments, such relationship is weaker. In a broader perspective, Madhok (2002) suggests an alignment between RBV, transaction costs theory, and institutional theory. The author proposes that there is interdependence between important organizational resources, transactions, and governance structure.
The more companies focus on sustainability, employing sustainable development strategies, such as those proposed by the NRBV, the more society can envision a balanced world. The company positions itself as a part of a social complex system positioning environmental sustainability as a key value. Companies that carry out sustainable strategies are aware that responsible exploration generates a cycle of social development as it mitigates footprint (Sato & Pedrozo, 2012; Sehnem, Pavão, Rossetto, & Leonardi, 2012; Silva & Balbino, 2013) .
HR management processes are fundamental resource organizations have to develop environmental sustainable. For example, Colbert and Kurucz (2007) identified key HR processes for sustainability, which are: change management, HR strategic planning, talent management, and training and development. The results of Colbert and Kurucz (2007) research indicate that HR management's major challenges are: aligning the concept of sustainability with HR practices and aligning organizational leadership to highlight values that support the development of strategic capabilities. Studies such as Vidal-Salazar, Cardón-Pozo, and Ferrón-Vilchez (2012), carried out with 252 tourism companies, demonstrate how HR management develops proactive environmental strategies through environmental training and organizational learning. Unfortunately, no study was found relating the propositions presented here and the Brazilian context.
A possible way to empirically test the proposed model would be the analysis of environmental practices carried out by large companies. These companies have greater potential to fulfill NRBV strategies and invest in HR management. The goal would be to identify the effect of this on return on investment (ROI). Another way would be to study a single company comparing its financial results before and after the incorporation of sustainable strategies leveraged by HR management. Therefore, the implementation of NRBV strategies along with human resource management intervention can influence performance and be an important part of sustainable competitive advantage. 
